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TH:.E 1v11·ss·ouRt M',f'NfR 
~ t#ehtJl,f • ~ IJ. ~ Z 385 _.I, 
I 
Vol. 27, No. 18 Rolla, Missouri , Saturday, 11-30-4 0 
Four Mine~s Enter Sigma Xi Sponsors 
Lecture On Incas Kansas-Missouri 
Three CAA Men, 
On Cross .Country 
AH-Star Game 
"I fee l honor ed t o come here Thr ee 1n en enro lled in t he Mis-
and speak to such learned youn g sour i Sch ool of Min es C. A . A. 
111en." With th ese opening- words cou rse made their cross -country 
Mr s. A1;letta Ahr ens endear ed fli ght durin g· t he past we ek. 
her se lf to th e Miners fore ver . Willis Bowma n, War re n Love-
A.LM.M.E. Host o Visiting 
Sections at Meeting Today 
Joi nt Dinne r at 6:3 0 Th e wife of Thomas Ah ren s, ridg e and A. A. And reae ar e th e Games At 2:00 Today g eolog ist, Mr s. Ahrens gave a men who h ave comp leted th is H Smith '42 In Pennant Hotel 
Kansa s and Misso uri football ta lk las t Thur sday even ing un der imp o1-tant phase of their fl ying Q rry 
stars will match wits and abil ity 
th
e au spices of s·igma Xi on th e i,, st r ucti ons. Before takin g th is Doing Television 'Dhis after 11oon and eveni ng the 
"Land of the In cas ." Her ta lk was test the asp ira nt has t o h ave a t 
today, when the best pl aye rs in illu st r a ted wi th colore d mov ies of least twenty -fi ve flyin g h ours Re sea re h Work Missouri Schoo l of Mines Student 
the tw o stat es meet in an all- sta r th e var ious South Ame r ican co,m- and must have success full y pass - Chapter of the Amer ican Institute 
gam e 
th
is af ternoo n in Kan sa s t r ies visite d . ed all preceed ip g exam inat ions Working for two years in of i\Iining and Met a llur g ical En -
City. 'l'a lkini,: °" the anc ient In ca and test s . The thr ee men spent secret, Harr y Blain Smit h, of the gin ~er s will be th e hoSt of th e 
Four of Miss our i's squa d have civilization of South Am erica, a total of t hree l1ours in t he air class of '42, has develop.ed p lans st _ Loui s Secti on and th e stu dent 
been pi ck ed fro m 
th
e Miner s' st udy of which Mrs . Ahre n has on the cro ss -coun try fl ight. '!'hey for an en t irely new type of te lc- Cha:pters " ith in th e terr itory of 
squad . Th ese four m en, Capt. mad ~ her life's work, she outlin - fi rs t flew to Leban on an d bac k , vision tra nsmi tter and rece iver. th e Section . This j oint meeting i~ 
Dick Cun ningham, Frank Rogers, ed pre -I nca an d Inca civil izat ions the tri p taking abo ut t wo hours After doin g the bas ic wor k in th e fir st of the yea r in wh ich the 
Nelson Koern er, and Jo e St raw - whi ch dom inat ed the cultur e of and ten minutes. Th e r est of th e secret, Smi th has now e.1t>10t111ced Rolla Cha pte r has been able to 
hun, have played exc ellent ba ll E{!uador , Bolivia and Peru from tim e wa s spe nt in cru,is ing ar ound his discover y, and is optomistic participate . 
for th e Miner s , and desen ·e e,-er ,• 600 t o 1531 A. D., whe n t he Span- betw€en Rolla and St . J a mes to concerni ng its workab ility . ·'A l- The aft ernoon tech ni cal m eet -
credit that can be giv en them . ish Conq uest idor es r oute d the In- complete the t hr ee hour s. thou,gh," says Smith, ·' [ hav e ing , which will open a t 2: 30 in 
All of th e f ello ws a r e seniofrs, di ans. k 0 1 d been optom istic before." Park er Hall, will feat ur e }Ir . 
and play ed their last g am e or ____ _ _ Ja e - 's on, an othe r st u ent en - St eph en M. Shelton, of t he L . S. 
th e Miners again st Wa sh ington rolled in t he cour se , kn ows how The syStem is ba sed on th e Bureau of il'line~, spea ki ng on 
Uni,· ers ity las t Fr iday . Duri ng M1"ss Mar1·e Du .oterson it fe els to have one.'s plane sta ll pri ncipl e of contr olled io,, ization. "Stra t egic Minerals for National 
th eir fou~ ye ar s at M. S. M. t hey ,._ in mid-air. Last week he was snd when compl~tc d \\ iil srnd Defence," and Mr . Lewis F . h ii
,. t 
I M t 1 · ff h th t f 1 · third dim~nsion..il !Jictut ·es i11 color, ham gi\'en t e J,m ers ex r a ,w d t 'D / ·,se a ,m g· 0 w en _e mo 01' 0 11S Thom as, Professor of Geog raphy 
pun ch when n eeded , and now th at . e O OC Q plane " ·ent. dead Just after he as weH as ii, 'Jb c:S: anc! . wh'.te at Wa shin gton l:n iversity, who 
they ha\' e been chosen t o rep re- The wedding of i\Iiss Marie ' had left the fie ld. He managed There is no :,, uc!,1 c111z:1tio·1 ,, e- w11! discu ss the "Geogra phy of 
set the school in an All- Star P ete r son and Clemens R. "Doc" 1 to land the plane ju st outsid e t\\ een tr:rn•n ,, lt, : a ncJ rt",c '.vcr, as Mrneral Prod t',,Otion." 
gam e, th ey can fee l that a ll of Maise was solemnized Th ursday the an·po r t with n? oth er _r esu_lts ,n th e pr es ,,,t ti pes Qf te .. •, •s1on Durin~ the morning the lab ora -
thei r ._efforts were not to ssed_ to aftern oon. Nornmber 21, at th e I than a very pec ult a_r fee lrn g ln-1 apparat us,_ ~•l~l- p'.cu1:c, .;:~a'.1 l,c toll e.s 0°f the Geologic al Surve_y the ' '.md. Pl aye r s_ ha~-e ~ee11 p ic_k: Method ist Church. '£he R~v. ~ - side. sen: as fai , .. , 1~dt0 'h\ ea " 111 and the Bur eau _ of Mines Expe:·1-
ed f1om t he Unn ei
st
t y of Mis P. Hunter officiated at 4 :30 o - Yes terdav Fr iday mor e ~lo tr avel. . . men t Stat10n will be op en fo r m -
soud. al so "·i th play er s from oth - clock The chancel was ban ked f l" ht · ' d · ' t h 'I'he faculties of the Ele ctn cal spect ion 1 
' . th t t Th e . f tg- s were ma e over e sa me D .t t 1 •e been place d at . . . . 
er col eg es rn e s a e. . with greenery and baskets o cour se as is tak en in t he cr oss - epai, men ,a, . _ . The jornt chn ner rn t he eve1:-
game will be broa dcast from white and ye llow chrys an themums coun try fl ig hts. Smith _s d1spos_al, and . the f n st i e- ing will be g iven at t he Sinclair 
Kan sas City t oday, so get on t he and th e chur ch was light ed wi th ce1er is u ncle, const, uct 10n. Pennant H ote l a t 6 :30 o'clock, 
r adio and li sten to I\IIissouri 
s t
ar s dozens of candl es . Mr. Mais e i s - -- - ---- _ __ _ __ __ with the women of t he Auxili ary 
cfefea t t he Kansas boys . t he son of Mr. and Mrs. Clemens parti cipat ing . 
Maise of St . Louis. Soph-Frosh Clash New ROTC Cadet Dean w. E . Mcc ourt , Assis -
Th e f lower girl was J une Ma r ie tant Chancell or of Was hin gton New Cooperative Wagner . a cousin of the brid e. At 2 :00 Today Office rs Appointed Univ er sit y. who is sche duled to 
Ra lph K . Maise " ·as hi s br oth - g i,·e t he after dinne r di serta t ion, F d C er 's best m an . Ushers wer e Seb- Th e Sop homor es and F re shmen The Missour i Schoo l of Mines has chosen "D oodlebugs " as his 
· Orme On Om PUS ast ian Hei-tlin g, Walter Dean, re new their annua l gr idiron ri valry R. O. T. C. unit recently an nounc- subject . 
Anobher cooperative ea t ing and George Leisher. today on th e lower a t hlet ic field ed the pr omot ions of seve n off 1c" J ames Dodg-e, Pr es ient of the 
club has been formed by M. S . Aft er t he wedding th ere wa s a at 2 p. m . The ga me th is ye ar has er s. Cadet Maojr Arm in F . F ick; Rolla St udent Chap te r, is in 
M. students , and the member s r ece pt ion fo r th e near r elativ es th e ear -ma ,·ks ·of being one of the was advanced to Cade t Colone l cha rge of t he a r r an ge ment s for 
ham YOted to ca ll it the "Tech and th e weddin g part y at the beSt in i·ecent ye ar s. and is comm a,:ider of t he R. 0. th e mee tin g . 
Clnb," after much discussion in Colonial Vill age . Both cla :;aes hav e two full T. C. r egim ent . Six cadet lieut en- Th ose who find the y a r e u n• 
which such &names as "Th e Nug- The brid e is a graduate of Wil- tea ms in uniform . The Fre shmen ants were promot ed to th e rank s able to at t end th e banquet ar e 
get ," "Th e '.Pr ospecitor s Club," liam Woods Coll ege, Fu lt on. Mr . boast one 220 pou nd tac kle and of cad et capta ins as fo llows: Cad- cor dially in vit ed to come in la ter 
th e "Technocr at ," and eve n Mais e wa s gra dul!ted from th e anoth er 210 p ound man. The et Captain Har old R. Wampler, and hea r Dean McCourt sp eak , 
"Tap pa Tap pa Kek" wer e und er Misso uri School of Mines with a weig ht of th e two t eams av era ge command er of Compan y A, Cad et abou t, 7: 45. 
considerat ion . Af te r thr ee or fo ur Ma ster' s Degr ee and has been a abo ut t he sam e, a lthou g h th e Capta1n Jennin gs, R. Lambeth Gues ts of st udents will be ad -
unsuccessfu l att empt s t o se lect memb er of th e facu lty of the Fr eshm en have a heavi er ba ck- commander of Compa ny B, Cad - mi t ted on an exti·a student ti ck-
a nam e, ma ny of th e m embers Missouri School of Mines for th e f ield. Th e lin e of th e Sophomor e et Captain Robert M. Sext on, et, instead of th e one dollar ti ck -
were in fa vor of ca llin g the club past thre e years. tea m avei-ag-e about 183 pounds t o Compa ny C, Cad et Capt ai n Fr erl et s . 
th e "House of Disse nsion. " th e Fre shm en' s 180 poun ds. How - R. Davi dson, Comopany D, Cadet 
The n ucleus of th e club was a Mr. Wm. Anderson ever , the Fr es hmen backfield is l Captain Nathan J aff e, Compan y, 
gr oup of t.!iirtv or m or e Min ers 170 to th e Sophomore 160. E, and Cad et Capt ain Eu gen e A. 
w_ho were boa rdin g wi th Mr s. Tot- S . k . tO A S C E Th e Sophomor es ar e coached by Schill, comm and er of Compan y, 
man, at El eventh and Main pea S • • • • Pau l Fu llop and Ra lph Ead s. F. 
str eets, wh en sh e decided t hat " Mr . Bill And erson , a member I Th ose two , members of the va r sity 
she wan ted t o di scontinue, th e of th e Missouri State 'Pl an ning eleven have been drilli ng th e ·coed Do nee 
boys vot ed to form a coop erati ve j3oard, was the guest speaker st team 'on plays and fund am enta ls 
club. Offi cer s wer e electe d, J im- the A. S. C. E. meeting h eld . in the last week. Th e F r eshm en have 
my Kerr becoming presid ent and Harri s Ha ll la st Tu esda y. Ml'. bee n drillin g un der the dir ection 
Leonard Bolz, secr etary -treas ur - Anders on lecture d on th e work of J ohn Am ionit t e, a nd th ey wj]] 
er, In t hr ee weeks the Ot';\'.\niza - and ad, ·ancement made by t l:e have a tea m made u p entir ely of 
tio1f has gro wn from t he origin al Board since it w~ fou nd ed ll1 ex-hi gh scl,oo l pla ye rs . 4 
thi rt y to we ll over f ifty m em- 1933. He u sed num erou s mapsth oft Th e Fresh men th ink t hey have 
hers . Pre sent accomod ation s limit Missour i show ing th e da ta . a a o·ood tea m t hi s year and a re 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
lnitation Today 
TO n j te At th e meeting of the _ B:ta 
Delt a chap t er of Alph,a Clu Sig -
ma, chemi cal frate rn ity, hel d 
Wedn esday night , November 27, 
final arrangement s were ma de-
for initiation of new member s. 
Th e pled g es wh o are to be in• 
ina te d as ac.t. ve me mbers ar e: 
the memb ership to about sb.i;y, h be en collecte d fo r va riou s "' ' . 
but th e club hope s ' to find a · as . . ntecl to the Board . rea lly pla ying to w111. The Soph o-
larger plac e and e:,."'J)and to pe1·- qu est wns _pre~: i State Pl annin g' mo,·es are just as dete1'm_1ned that 
The _M,ss o i ·t· 1 b ·ase d the Fr es hmen shall not wrn, and so haps eight y ·memb ers. Board • 15 a n on -po 1 1ca , un 1 • b 
The "T ech -Club" is org an ized ' or gan izati on set up by the sta t e t (1i_s g-a,me pro mises to e an ex -
on praotica lly tpe same ba sis ·a~ 1 . latu re for th e pe ople of Mis- c1t111g one . _ 
the "Shamrock · Club" and th e eg ,s I The game 1s open to the pub lic 
b " d off l · · f souri. -~ and there ·will be no admiss ion "En gi neers Dlu , · an · oers O . Refr eshm ents were serv ea at 
= · · ·the cJ0 se of the ·m eetiiro-; cha rge . • See COOPERA TIVE , Pa ge 8 ~ ,,. 
The MSM coeds -are givi ng a 
dance at th e Pennant Tavern t o-
ni ght. Admission will be f ifty 
cents with or \Yithout dates. Th e 
gir ls hope th at it w ill be eve n 
more enjo yab le tha, 1 last yea r 's 





Days Unt il Xin a s 
LeL the . Students _€Woo&e. ,the -St.- P.at'-s-· Queen-:--See E-ditorial-on Page 2 
Mike Gobush, As ht on Renwick , 
R. C. Wr igh~ Mel Fl in t, F. E . 
John son, Oscar Muskopf , Ray 
Carmack and G. R. Couch. The 
initiati on is to be heid in 
Chem istry Bu ildin g Saturday af• 
terno on November 30, and is t o 
be fo ll~wed by a banqu et at t he 
l Hou sto n Hot el in New];)Urg; : 
t Page 2 The Miss<5uri Miner " · n ;30;40_ 
·,--------------------------- ------- -------------
-------------'~------ .. 
~ , THE M1ssouR1 MINER ·:. ln~ Th~·MaU1• 
:., The MI~~OURI MINER 1s £lie o.fficial publicatiol) _ 
'i 
of the Students of the i\Iissouri School of Mines and Cri is in 'Rolla 
. . 
1\t this time, all Rolla people 
Metallurgy. It ,s pubhshCi(] every Tuesday, and Satur- , shQuld realize that the students 
day during the school 'year. Entered as. second class have been a main factor in the 
matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., groll'th and the prosperity of 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. !~1,:: · ~~ii~:af;e ~,~~u\~~,e~~~~~~~ 
Subscription price - Domestic $1:50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per workers there may be a tendency 
\ ye ar. , Single copy 4 cents. 
-~ " Me mber 
on the part of landlords · and 
othel'S dealing with the students 
to ra ise pri ces and r ent s . R E PRE SEN TE C F O R N ATIO NAL ADV E RTISIN G DY 
',J:hmciafed Colle5iale Press National Advertising Service, Inc. Already there have been rum-ors of such increases. It is the 
plain duty of students, faculty 
CH1c,.oo • eos t oN • Los ANon cs • SAN F1tANctsco memb ers , and c i v i c mind ed cit iz-
• UJ/kge Pu blishers Repr ese,,tatir e ~ 
420 MAO IS ON AYE . ,t.) NEW YORK . N. Y . 
Dis tribu tor of 
Colle5iate Di6est 
Member of ens to f ace t his dan ge r a nd g ive it the widest publicity. 
~Iissom·i College Newspaper Association This is a very real danger. The 
Edit01·-in-Chief .. . . .. , .. . .. . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . Fred w. Finley people of Rolla have long bene-
Managing Editors . . .... Harold Nid10,as, Wayne Bennetsen 
Advertising Manager ..... . . .... . .. .. .. . ..... Nathan Jaffe, 
Business Manager . . ... . . ... ' . .. .. . . .... ... . _., Randle Egbert 
Circulation Managers ... . Chris Wattenbarger, ,1ike Rennin.~ 
fited from the presence of the 
student body. They have been 
lop ! tenants and customers. 
Will the people of Rolla dese'rt 
th ern now? 
S ig ned, Archim edes , Jr . 
Let the Students Vote on the St. P·at's Queen Dear Editor: It is · ,fith much regret that I 
In the pa st the St: Pat 's Que en, who reign s write this letter of disapproval of 
over the mo st important social event of th e yea r your editorial policies. I refer to 
h ere at th e School of Min es, has been elect ed i;y th e your "As A Miner Secs It ," a S so -ca lled "g-ripe11 column whi ch 
t . Pat' s Board, who are in turn elected , by the stu-· has to date accomplished noth111&' 
de nt s of the school except a1ouse suspicion, d1st1ust, 
As is unavoidabl e und er such a syst em th e 
1 
ai:d scanda1. ] t· f ] · • . ' : Th,s year the ",1111er" is read 
se ec 1011 0 t 1e queen IS greete d with consid erable by more students and alumni than 
di ssatisfact ion-and wha t is perhap s as bad, di sinter- in any year of my association with 
ef::t- on th e part of th e student s. Th e complaints are this institution, and to resort to 
f T t 11 f r t · t · t l scandal-sheet policies can only 
aml 1ar O a O US: po I lCS, ca enn g O t 1e towns- degenerate the paper into its past 
peopl e rath er than the stud ent s, and so on . depths. Even thou,gh many of ·the 
A syst em which would eliminat e much of thi s "digs" in the column last week 
di ssati sfa ctio n on the part of stud ent s' and would ,were founded on fact, thc,faculty, 
0 , • ti · , th · • · t . t . l l b ]] h I at least, should be above reproach, b l ea J ll1CI ease eu 111 el es WOU C e to a OW t e If the sad state has arisen that 
student body th emselves to elect the St. Pat' s Queen. our esteemed teaching staff is 
Such an election could be handl ed man y wa ys Ea ch not of the best, then it shculd not 
f th · · · t· l t ·d· ,'] ] "M. · l f be published in the school official 0 e O1gan1za IOnS t 1a 01 mall y e ect a aIC O oro·an to eventually reach the fa t· 
Hon or" for the queen could propo se a candidate , or co~ners of the land, 
som e simil ar syste m could be -used to select th e In closing, I request, for the 
cand idat es . good of the school, that you 
scru t inize t his colu mn mor e close-
Votin g coul d be car ried 011 in a numb er of ways . ly, and in the event that you write 
Every stud ent could be allowe d to vote, or only those the column yourself, offer an 
bu 'ying· ti ckets to the celebr ati on could be allow ed. apology to th0sc men whose characters were darkened lasl 
Ho weve r the detai ls of th e system might be week. 
worke d out, ther e is 110 doubt tha t it woul d be emi- Very truly yours, 
nentl y more satisfact01 y to the student body than the ( Tame \\'ithhcld by request) 
' · t t l O ] ti t th' e Editor's Note: Mere words can-p_resen. arrangemen '· anC v\'e _ree _1a IS Sugg S- not express our regret and sor-
tJ011 deser\'eS the senous consideration of the St. j row that our editorial policy has 
Pat's Board. I caused such feeling as expressed in the above letter. While we do 
not write the column ourse lf , we I do humbly apologize-on bended 
A dva ncemen t Bac kward W ith W ar I knee and "'ith tears in om· eye-
. . 
to the black characters that we 
. 1\.rgumen~s 111 fa vor of t~1~ b~he~ that w~r and •exposed last week. 1 
,ts accompanymg fevei of act1v1ty mchrectly aids the 
advancement of science and civil ization as a whol e, 
were dea lt a blow by foe news that the Nobel Priz e 
money has been confisc?.ted in Nor\\'ay. There i a 
belief that foe necessit ies which arise as a resu:t of 
w01ld conflict promote more res earch and stimulate 
more discovery of new methods and materials to be 
uc;ed by man. Alo ng the sa,me line there' s the old 
Nietzschean idea tha t war and combat is fundament-
ally hea lthr for a nation. All of which may conJain 
some truth, but if a bal an ce sheet were made of pro 
an con ar guments, there is some question as to 
which one wou ld come out on top . Th is Nob:e P rize 
new for im,ta11ce, will weigh heavi ly aga inst po ints 
in ..:a~or of the argument . He re is an inst itutio n, the 
Nobel Award Con1 mitt ee , doing everything in its 
power to pre.mote science and culture b): pr esenti i!g 
awa 1·ds to men who ha ve done outstand mg work m 
t11e world. 'Now its activ ities have bee n cur ta iled , 
an d snch a cmtailme nt can't be ca lled advance ment. 
'Of course the awards may go on as befo re, but th at 
is <loul, fu l since a wan'iilg n.ation doesn't usually de-
, vote mu ch money to prize-giv ing , espec ially to its 
•fo es. H . N. 
Nov. 30 ... -·--- Coeds 
Dec. 6 Kappa Alpha 
Dec. 7 Kappa Sigma 
Dec. 13 Sigma Pi 
Dec. 14 Pi Kappa Alpha 
Dec. 20 Sigma Nu 
Dec. 21 Triangle 
Jan. 11 -·- Inte,·fratemity Council 
Feb. 1 ---·---· Alpha Lambda Tau 
Feb. 8 ...... l\lilitary Ball 
Feb. H -·---·- _ .. ., Theta Kappa Phi 
Feb. 15 __ ...... ,_ .... Kappa Alpha 
Feb. 22 St. Pats Board 
March 1 . _ Shamrock-Engineers 
April 12 ·- St. Pats Board 
April 18 __ .......... . .... Kappa Alpha 
April 19 ----·- Alpha Lambda Tau 
Apl'il 25 -· ..... -·-- KapJla Sigma 
April 26 -- -·-- .. Pi Kappa Alpha 
May 2 --· ......... --•· - . ..:.- Sigma N u 
May 3 __ ..... Theta 'l'au 
May 10 .. --·· __ ..... _ Triangle 
l\Lty 17 _ .. -.... -. Theta Kappa Phi 
May 24 ...... _ ,. , ___ .. _. . Sigma 'Pi I 
May 28 ___ ...._ Lambda ·Chi Alpha 
· SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30 . -
A. I. M. E. 2 :00 p. m. Auditorium 
A. I. M. E. Banquet 6 :30 p . rn. Pennant 
Coed Dance 9 :00 p. m. ; Pennant 
MONDA~DECEMBER2 
Play Practic e 7 :00 p. m. Auditorium 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3 
Band 7 :30 p. m. Auditorium 
Miner New s Staff 7 :00 p. m. 104 Norwood 
Radio Club 4 :30 p. m. 108 Norwood 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4 
A. I. Ch. E. 7 :30 p. m. Auditorium 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5 
"M" Club 
Radio Club 
7 :00 p. m. Club Room 
4 :30 p. m. 108 Norwood 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6 
Kappa Alpha Dance 9 :00 p. m. Pennant 
Radio Club 4 :30 p. m. 108 Norwood 
Play Practice 7 :00 p. m. Auditorium 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7 
Kappa Slgma Dance 9 :00 p. m. 
Miner s vs. Arkansas State 7 :45 p. m. 
(Ba sketba ll) 
Pennant 
Gymnasium 
Splashes of Ink 
By The Pen of Ye Ed 
THERE IS A STORY that \\'e 
wish we could prin t thi s we ek. 
It's all about fifth-columnists, and 
policemen, and the MINER. Fur-
thennore1 it's true . Bu t, as is gen -
erally true of our best stories, 
we can't pri nt it. 
WE ARE SORRY that we 
didn't have a paper the first of 
the week , bu t not hin g happ ene d 
oYer the holidays, and besides, 
we didn't have enough time. To 
make up for it, here is an eight 
page pape r , and eight pa ges of 
Collegiate Digest picturcs-sb:-
teen pages in all. 
DR. PEPPER is a wondeful 
drink. Next to water, I drink 
more Dr. Pepper, except for wal-
er, than anyth ing- bes ides wate r. 
Sec test imon iPJ elsew h ere in t his 
issuc.-(A dv.) 
A DATIXG BUREAU, that's 
what we need. With all these 
stenov,raphers in tow n working on 
the army camp, somebody shoul<l 
anange for them to get tog~th-. 
er wit h son1e of u s lonesome 
Min er s . 
THIS ISSUE of the MINER is 
dedicated to a poor bedridden old 
lady that we know. Poor old soul, 
she has always shc•wn such an 
interest in th~ MINER that "~ 
feel that the least we can do is 
to dedicate an issue for her. 
SEE YOU at the Coed dance 
tonight. You see, Eleanor corn, 
ered me after a three-day pur+ 
suit, and the only way I could 
escape unscathed was to fork 
over 50c. 
"Do any of your boy friends 
try to go far when they take you 
out dr ivi ng?" 
"Yes, t he v d1~ve too 
I 
far; it 
wa stes t ime .. " · 
More than ~O per ce-nt of the 
boys on the Boston uni,·ersity 
football squad are members af 
the ROTC. 
Eyes Over The Campus 
HALE WELLMEi IS A 
S1lJDENT Ar THE 
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Detonators Dec,line STEVENS· SAYS: lcoUegi~te 
Off F Washington Univers ity •ti"im- / ' 
Dance Goes Latin Five More Students~ 
Quit School to Work f er r9m , : - 'Hied fhg. .Min er s in the il' · last 
' ' p h' R"fl game of the seaso n bv a score 
, ~ erS Ing 1. es, of 12 to ' 0. Summ ·aries of this! 
,Uditonuu The Detonators, military 1lrill game have been published and 
Pe1u1an company, ' at a meeting· Friday, by . now it is hi story 'to both the 
, Peni Novembet' 29, declined an invita- fans and teams. Several bon ors 
la~ tion to joi n the 1Pershing Rifles, were pulled by the officials dur-
an honorary department of ing the game, but that too has 
,Uditoriur Washington Univers ity of St: been argued pr o and con. 
Louis following the appearance of All in all the Miners had a 
the Detonators the r e last Satur- g-ood season . True enough, how-
-dav. A similar proposal was re- ever, they didn't win the con-
je~ted last year with the same ference, but they plac ed a 11um-
ieeliiJO' that the Detonators have ber of men on the first and sec-









seh·e~ that is equa_l to or supe1·10r of the pla yers making t he con-
,Uditorim t that which being a company ference teams have been men-~ the Perishing Rifles would tioned in another part of the 0 
iye· them. Consideration ·was al- paper, but it is mere ly referred 
g gh-cn to the fact that joining to here as a contract to what the 
:; "Pershino· Rifl es would make ,· team really accomplished. Capt . 
ai: the pres:nt equipment of the , I Dick Cunningham undoubted ly 
Detonators obsolete. l f was the bes_t kicker rn the con-
Consideration was give11 at the ; ference, l1avmg: _an . aye.rage of 
meetilig of the possibil ity of the I 35.4 yards on his !mks. 
Detonator's entrance into com; I Pictures of_ the !earn and squad 
petition at tl1e R. 0. l· Q . . CirJ, members app ,~ar 1_11· this sssue . 
cus held each spring al ~1n-es,."' Every rnan 0111 the squad deserves 
Penn~ Iowa.· If· the Detonator~ compete credit for the bit he played in 
·ymnasiu a platoon will be sent mstead of games or the . time he spent in 
the entire company. . ; practice as a scrub . It is impos-
Wfien · the army came to town ):, 
prosperitY' came with it for rnany r, 
people . As jobs are being handed ,' 
out, some are goin.g to the ,Mm- ;. 
ers. I 
Up to date five student$ have I'• 
wit h drawn from cliissgs in ,pref- ;j 
erance to the army pay roll. These { 
are: Robert Andrews, _s0J?l10more Ir 
Miner, George Cross, _ Ju~11or ·~~- 1 
chanical, John Love, Jumor C1v1l, t 
Lawrence Pierson sophom•re 
Petroleum and Harold Sne lson, 
junior . Civil. The exact type of 
emp loyment of each could · not be 
learned, but the jobs range from 'r 
messenger boy up to those draw- 1 
rng $200 a month. ,· 
• i 
Radio Club Hears . ; 
Talk By Dan Lynch [
oebody shq 
o get tog 
us lonei1 
A ten-man squad is to be pick- sible to recognize every man as 
ed by competitive drill .for the to his aibility and number of 
purpose of an exhibitio~ to be games played, but a glance in- 1 
aiven at the annual Society of to the past brings out the su-
.American Military Engineers perior work of the Miner tea1n 
military ball. as a whole. The Miner line was 
At the Radio Club meeting I 
which was held Wednesday, Nov. I 
27 Dnn Lvnch, senier E. E., gave f 
a 'talk on· the use of the cathode [ 
i:ay · oscillograph and it's uses in 
connectio n with the radio trans-
mitter. This was one of a serieS 
of instructive talks which are be-
ing given by members of the 
Ann Miller and Desi Arnaz are, t he principals in this interpreta- club. \ 
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The · entire drill unit gave possibly one of the best in the 
gay filmusical which RKO Radi, o has made from Georg~ Ab'bott's held on Tu esdays, Thm sda!'S, ( , 
stage hit of the same name . Bot h of these pla yers contnb ut e out- and Fridays for those who wish r 
standing personal performances t o this exposit ion of the merry life instruction, The group has also I, 
---- ---- , ---- - -
conference as far as both de-
fense and offense connts. The 
backs were light but efficient, J 
at Pott awatom ie College. , provided a code pi-actice set, ( 
Rollamo Theatr e-S unday and M, onday, Dec. 1-2. , which is in the library, and ' 
VIA and took advantage of a good 
-----------------,---------------;;-- which may be used at any time 
i 
C. D. 
The House of 
A 1000' Values 
Rolla, Mo. 
The Green Lantern 
is the 
Place to Eat 
Cold Beer 




J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Specialist in 
Elgin, Bolova, Waltham 
Watches , 
STUDENT ~ TAXI • 
l0c Per Person · 
25c Minimum 11-., 
Service from TA•• 
6 P, m. to 7 a. m t9I ~-•" 
24 hour serviceSat. and Su:-1. 
l 
line to make holes for the plays. 
·Man y of the reg11lar team will be 
Ieavi.n g- in Jun e and quite a gap 
will be left in the Miner forward 
wall as well as the backfield. 
Last bu t not least, the coaching 
staff has played a promin:nt_ 
part in the sp irit and backing 
t ak en by the school it self . It was 
their job to produc~ a team, but 
the student body had to be back-
ing- the team, and the brief pep 
ta lks given by the two coaches 
helped a lot. 
When a girl sneezes, it's a 
sign she's catching co1d, and when 
she yawns , it's a sig-n she's got -
ten cold. 
Benavides, MSM 
140, Writes Of 
Life In Europe 
Oscai' R. Benavides '40, a me1n-
ber of Kapra Sigma fraternity, 
sailed for Peru on Novembet 15, 
froln San Francisco, after being 
in France and Spain dining the 
surnmer. 
Several letters have been writ-
ten to members of the Kappa 
Sigma chapte r here, informing 
them of ,Benavides travels and 
exper ienc es . Oscar in v.rriting 
from Madrid, Spa.in, said that he 
had been in th at country two and 
a ha lf months, and that he had 
a wonderful t ime there . He · a lso 
an exhib ition t,etween the said that he was leaving for 
. ;1 ex.hibition between the · Pans, where l~e. expected to _have 
gave a f 1:.h Miner-Washino-ton r more fun. Wnhng fro~ Pal'ls ~n 
halves o e "' d Septe mber 26, Benavides said 
University football g_ame playe that he happened to be with a 
last Saturd~y, No~,en~ber 23· Th_c friend who was going to Spain, 
Detonators_ were rnvited to pei - so he g-ave him the · letter, as 
form by Lieutenant, Colonel Coch- mail is now forbi dden in France. 
ran, Professor of 1Vhhtary Sc1e21ce I this letter Oscar w1·ote tha t 
and _ Tact ics of ¥laslnngton Um- h: was leaving for Lisbon , Por-
vers1ty . I tugal, and that h e wou ld sai l for 
After the game the Deton~tors,] New York on October 9, aboard 
members of the cadet 1·egnnent \ the S. S . •Exeter. 
and staff of the military depart- Th e next lette r from Oscar 
ment of the Missouri School of was written from the Wa ld orf-
Mines were entertained by the Astor ia in New York, where he 
Wash ington University R. 0. T, arrived Octob er 18. He sa id 
C. unit at a military tea dance. that is was good to be back in 
Th e Washington Univers it y mili- the old U. S. A. where there is 
tary department provided dates plenty of food. This letter was 
for unattached students of the not censored as were the ones 
School of Mines. from Spain. Oscar told of seeing 
The Detonators were organiz - the German \.var machine in ac-
ed in 1937 with the aid of Lieu - cupied France , and of living 
tenant W. F. Po'IVers. They are through the black-outs which 
commanded this year by Cadet Paris undergoes at night. 
Captain Earl Washburn. The unit Benavides had planned to ·stop 
has riecently been expanded from in Rolla on his way to San Fran-
a platoon to a company, and has cisco, but he had to leave unex-
for the f irst time had a large pecteclly for the west - coast an1 
Phone 750 number of freshmen on ' the rost- had no time to stop here. How-
-------·- - er. ever, he sai d to te ll all the boys 
i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:1 and professors "hello.", Upon ar-
7th a_nd R9lla Phone .412 
ROLLA BAKERY 
Try Our Bread - - The Best in Th e Ozark~ 
- 'Lt . .,,, . 
···•·- - -· 
----r 
'riving- in Peru , Oscar will do ?ro -
motion ,vork for an Amencan 
mi~ing company. 
Girls-"We must be getting; 
home . ._ .. we're out after . hours." 
Miners-"We're ont after ours, 
too." 
Pictures at Mass -Meeting 
Under the sponsorship of the 
M. S. lVI. chapter of A. I. M. E., 
movies· concernmg the production 
of the metal nickel were shown 
at the mass meeting hel d Friday. 
Various phases in its prepara-
tion from ore were shown in op-
eration, inc luding ore dressing-, 
smelt in g and consequent treat -
1nent. 
by anyone who would like to . 
practice the code . , I { 
.! 
The penalty for takin_g t_?O. ~ 
mu ch time in the huddle 1s mari ~ 
, ~ 
M. G. Wells To Navy 
M. G. 'Nells, a sophomore min-
ing student from Des Plains, Ill 
was required to 1·esume service 
in the Navy . 
He will travel to the east coast , 
thr ough the Panama Canal, to San 
Diego, and then to the Hawaiian 
Is lands. He has transport duty on 
the U. S. S . Elliott. 




Rolla Cut Rate Drugs 
Phone 201 
•=••-•,- 11_,_ ,_~_ ,,_, ,_ ,,_~,- 1_ ,,_,_ o_n __ •;•:~ 
! f:. I ROLLA STATE BANK t:' 
I Large Enough to Serve You .. 1 I:. I Strong Enough to Protect You b\ 
I Small Enough to Know You 1 / 
i Established 1894 I .f' I Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation f "& 
- . '. 
>!• ..,--•-~•---<>-o-~o-o-..-,,~o-o--•-•--o-,►:• _; 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, C.L.U. 
M. S. M. '21 
-General Agent 
Connecticut Mutual 
I nsuronce Co. 
Life 
Trust Wprthy, Dependable 
Insurance Service to Facu lty and Seniors 
of MSM for 15 years. 
Buy Life Insurance b!3fore you graduate ·. 
For hone_st advice, see'me before you buy! 
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Cunningham Chosen on Collegiate~ Sports Editors' AU ·MIAA Team 
~ ---=--.--.... ·-=-...-.c-.,_-.~ =-==-5=-- :=::-:~ :::=-~ -~~ ~. --- -, . 
Rogers, Kiburz, Kromka, and ~Fullop Chosen on On The Bench Four Basketba'II Kappa Sig Captures 
Second team; Fullop, Gardner and Kies Co-Captains Wit h Bob Nevins 
Well, rut last the season is over 
Cunningham , veteran halfback of the· Miners was se lected I We ended up with a .500 average 
for the first All-Conference Team and Kromka, Kiburz, Rogers, anJ but Fshoutld hafve betlen Wmuchh_ gtigh-
. . 
er. or en o us 1e as 111 on 
Ft,llop were selected or the second All-Conference Team, Schumacher, U. game was our fina l cont ribu-
Koerner, and Nevins of the Miner r. 11eceived honorable 1nention . 
tion to Miner intercollegiate 
sports. F'rank Rogers, Dick Cun-
MIAA all- confer ence teams as se lected by the sport s editors ningha m , Nick Nicola, Joe Straw-
cf the conference newspapers are as follow s : 
FIRST TEAM 
Kaminsky (Springfield) 
Hay (Cape Girardeau) 
Baltrasitis (Warr ensburg) 





a(ellog11: (Spring·field) RG 
Graves (Springfield) RT 
Lechner (Springfield) RE 
Bumpus (Sprin .~fi eld, Capt.) QB 
~$" · 
Cunningham (Mo. School HB 
ef Mines) 
SECOND TEAM 
Br eckenridge (Maryville) 
Kromka (Mo. School of Mines) 
Turner ( Cape Girardeau) 
Kiburz (Mo. Mines), Berry 
(Sp1-ingfield) 
Rogers C,\fo. School of Mines) 
Gardner (Kirk sville, Go-Capt.) 
Kies (Cape Girard eau, Co-Capt.) 
Fullop (Mo. Schoo l of ,Mines, 
Co-Capt.) 
Darr (Marysville) 
J. Kurtright (,:.\1arysville) 
Gooch (Warren sburg) 
RB Schottel (Marysville) 
FB Brashear (Springfield) 
hun, Herb Stockton, Nelson 
Koerner , Mab: Damjanovich, 
Wayne Bennetsen, Walt Kozia-
Leck and myself are all through 
and Cliff Corneau ju st has a sea-
son of track before he, too, is 
through. 
Of the past season, most of the 
boi-s regret two things-the War-
rensburg ga me and the Cape 
game. Aside from those two the 
season would have been a big suc -
cess. We were lick ed by a be tter 
team at Spri ngfield and the mud, 
weight and head linesman at 
WashingLon U . didn't help us 
any. The brig-ht spots are na-
See ON THE BENCH, Page 5 , 
Lettermen B.ack Intramural Swim 
Fom· leLterm en are r etu rnin!'I In the annual intramural 
to the Min ers ba sketba ll squad swimming meet held Friday af-, 
Lhis seaso n. Harold Wampler, who t ern oon at 4:30, th e swimmers 
has worn thre e ba sketball letters, from the Kappa Sig hou se show~ 
will be a mainstay in the Miner ed their sup enior it y over the oth~ 
line-up, and wi!l be counted on er 01·ganizations by winning th~ 
fo1· a number of points thi s sea- meet with twenty-five points, 
son. Alt hou gh "Red''° isn't noted The next two place s went to the 
for his hi gh scoring abi li ty, hi s tea'::!_s from the Sigma Nu house 
fine defense and offense work and the Sophmore cla ss, the 
makes him a valuable man on the Sigma Nu team getting twenty, 
first st rin g . Bob Bruc e is begin- pojnts, and thirteen and one ha]£ 
nin g hi s seco nd yea r of competi- going to the Sophomores. ; 
t io, having played on the l'Cgular The winners as they won the 
tea m last year . His ability to fire various races were as follows. On 
·at the basket and hit from al- the sixty yar d fi:ee style sprint, 
most any position on the floor, J, Thomas from Sigma Nu was 
gave him top place in sco ring first, Carmody from Theta Kap-_ 
la st year. Keith Cook w ill be pa Phi was se cond, and Keller 
r et urnin g to hi s old position as from Kappa Sig was third. Next 
center . He ha s he ld down this job came the sixty vard back stroke 
for two season~, and bei ng a in which Brouk· of Kappa Sig1 
good defensive man as we ll a s a placed first, Brun s of the Soph -, 
mores seco nd, and Ga Nun froll1/ 
See BASKET<BALL •Pa ge 5 See KAPP A SIG, 'Page 5 
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-KAPPA -:SIG 
~ontinued from page 4 , Intra fn u ra 1- :B~SKETBA LL ON THE ·B-B-t'fCH or. Continued from page 4 Continued from page 4 All of us ha,·e regrets about 
Basketba II thing s we might have done, tack-
appa Alpha third. turally the . St. Louis U. tie and les we mis se d, passes we dropped, 
the sixty yard breast stroke Intra-mural basketball starts point gette r, he will add strength our rout of Maryvill e. .or touchdowns we mi ght have 
k of Kappa Sig again fin -, on Monday, December 2, with to the vars ity team. Bill Nc sley During the pa st few day s· a mad e . if .we had cut th e other 
t first with Shockley of the fou r gam es being played. At sev - played in a number of games la st great numb er of peopl e have ask- way. These mistakes will see m 
)l' team and Doere s, a soph- en the freshmen m eet Lhe jun- year, and is experienced as a ed me, and I know the ten oLher tri vial five years h ence wh en no 
,, in second and third_ places . I iors; at _eight the _sop hmor es m eet guar d. Bill played good ball la s t senioi· s J,ave been asked the sa me one will g ive a darn whether we 
1ectively. Followmg tins race the sen10rs ; at nm e tJie Pi Kap - yeai·, and ha ving had consider- question, "How do yo u fee l now played football or not, but I do 
0 the 120 yard free style pa Alpha team meets the Kappa abl e ex peri ence, will be~ g r eat that you're through with foot - kn ow that the gr ay matt er we\·e 
1 whiclr B. Thoma s from the I Alpha team, and at te n o'clock h elp to the regu lar lin e-up. ball?" accumulated at M. S. M. will 
~a Nu house won. In second, I Lambda Chi Alpha meet s Tri -. Jame s Canoll lettei ·ed la st year, I have on\y one answer to' count a hellova lot . To put it in 
e was Christman from Thetaj ang le. but was unable to r epo1:t for the that question, "I'm g lad its over a few words-football tak es up 
pa Phi, and third went to I On th e fo llowing Wedn esday, team this seaso n. Hi s servic es and that I'm in on e pi ece ." Of a hellova lot of time. · 
man, a sophmore. , Dec. 4, at seven the Sigma Nu will be mj sse d, how ever, as he I cour se , next fall we' ll probably ·Tha t, fe ll a, is why I'm glad I 
II Bowman from the L_amb_da and Sigma Pi teams play ; at was a regular player on the var - all wish we could play again, but played football but why I'm just 
house took all honors rn div - eight, Kappa Sigma me ets AI- sity. th at will ju St be mom entary . All as glad that it's all over for me. 
with Schaum, a freshman, pha Lambda Tau· at nin e the There were only a few Fresh - eleve n of us came to M S M Do I think we' ll ever win the 
runner-up . Third place went fre shm en meet Th~ta Kappa Phi• men 1:eporling for practi ce dur - for our engineering educ at ion M. I. A . A. crow n? No! Gal e and 
Brouk f_rom Kapp~ Sig. !h e and at ten the KapP,JI Alpha teai~ in g the pa st week , and out of and , as moSt of us had play ed Percy do everyt hin g in their 
; had tmee ,·equ1r ed dives me ets the seniors . 'rhe full sched- the boys practicing only two , high school football, we natural - power (take it from m e, that's 
two optiona l dives . . ule of games befo re Christmas is them had played any high ly went out for th e tea m when pl enty) to turn out a champion -
, the two relays the wrnners posted in the gym. t school ba ll. Duk e Blair , a pro- we came down her e. I kn ow foot- ship team but in the short time 
e: Kappa Sig, winning the __ _____ · 
1 
duct from Alton, Ill. , ha s been ball ha s served it s purpos e to th ey get w ith boys who are up 
yard and the Sigma Nu team ·
1 
iookin g goo d in practice, and wit! mo st of th e boys . Not onl y did hal f the ni ght studying I don't 
~ing the 160 yard rnce. Sec- . third to the Kap pa Sig team. probably make the Miner var - it pro~ide st renu ous exe r cise lmt th ink it can be clone unless some 
in the 1?.0 yard was the Soph - Th ese places in the rac es gave I sit y, Don Smith, Salem, Mo., it taught u s h ow to work w i_th dr ast ic changes take plac e. 
·e team, with third goii1~· ta . the Kappa Sign;a tea m 25 points, freshman 1 ha s a lso proven his others for a comn 1un gooc.i and 111 I 
Juniors. Secon d in the 160 Sigma Nu 20, and Sop hmor es worth in practice and will pro- the off seas on some of th e boys I 








for ev-ery man -e very p'urse-
every occasion. 
• For the Business Man -
JOCKEY MIDW:A Y 
Sil( inch legs provide conifor tabl e co.,,er-
age for the man who sits at a des 1: all 
day. 
Panel Rib Cotton . . . -SOc 
Duri'ne (Mercerized Cotton ) 75c 
lin en and Durene . . . $1 
• For Active Young Men -
JOCKEY SHORT 
Sleek, brlef-the young chap's fovorite. 
Like all Jockey s, gives masculin e suppo rt 
- has no-gap Y-front opening . 
l x 1 Rib Cotton . SOc 
· Durene 75c 
Linen and Durene $1 
e For Outdoor Occasions -
JOCKEY LONG 
Smart, modern, stylish - provides real 
warmth and protection on occasions of 
.exposure to cold . 
ligh tweight Cotton 75c 
Lin en and Dorene $1 • .50 
25% Wool Mixture $1.50 
e Always Get JOCKEY SHIRTS 
To Match, contour ed at bottom for 
perfect flt. From 50c up . 
l~•"''"'\ 
-:- ::' 
.. , .r 
Originated and Manufactured b'f 
COOPERS i 
~· ·STANDARD STDRE 
ups .this year . Art Scho lz travel - helped to pay for edu cat ion s . DANIEL BOONE 
ed all the way from Cranford, which would hav e ot herw ,se been I ' · 
New Jersey to <;nroll as a fresh - beyo nd t heir gra sp . 
man . Ha ving had sume expe r- If this was a school where 
ience as a ba sketball play er , h e footba ll is placed aborn educa- C /1 f E 
is expecte d to mak e trouble fo r tio n my answer mi ght be differ- , ,. 
sornc of the o~posi ng~ tea m s. enit, but when yo u practice f rom 
Schedule 1940-41: 4 to 6 :30 every ni ght, t hen have 
Thursday Dec . 5, Central Wes- to eat a cold meal and finally hi t l l Q W. Sth' 
Jeyan, at Rolla. the book s when you're ti red 
~"tnrdav, fl ee . 7, Arkansas enou gh to hit the hay, b r other, 
Coll ege, at Rolla, ~fo~o~t~b_i:a~ll~Io~s:'.:e~s_'a'..__J_li~·t~tl~e~of:_1_i:ts~g~la~m:i:..:_- .!__2~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 
Tu esday, Dec. 10, Washin gto n at 
St. Lou is . 
Friday, Dec. 13, We st minstel' 
at Fulton. 
Monday, Dec. 16, St. Louis at 
Roll a . 
Thursday, Dec. 19, Cape Gir-
ardeau at Cape Girard ea u 
Thursday, Jan . 9, Kirksville at 
Kirksville . 
Fridny, J an . 10, Maryville at 
Maryville. 
S;turciay, J an . 18, Warr ens -
bura; at Tiolla . 
Saturday, Jan. 25, Warrens -
burg at \\Tar i·en sbu r g . 
Wednesday, Jan. 29, Washing- -
ton at Rolla . 
Sat urd ay, F eb. 1, J(irk sville at 
Rolla. 
Tu esday, Feb. 4, Cape Girar -
deau at Rolla. 
•Friday , Feb. 7, Springfield at 
Spr ingfield . 
Tu esday, Feb. 11, J efferso n 
College at Rolla . 
Friday, F'eb . 14, Cuh·er Sto ck- ' 
ton at Rolla. 
Frid ay, Feb . 21, Maryville at 
Rolla. 
Saturday, Feb. 22, St . Louis at 
St. Louis . 
Players: H . Wampler , B-. 
Bruce, W. Nesley, M. Grady, J . 
Main, K. Cook, Schroader, Duk e 
Blair, Don Smith, Art Scholz, 
Jack Nevins, Char les Patton, 
Don Brand, G. Allison, Cha1·Ies 
Wahlbrink\ Nick Mushovic. 
J.M. PIRTLE 
Watch Maker & Jeweler 
Se rving the Miners 
Since 1907 
118 E. 7th. Street 
PHOTOGRAPHS DEVELO.-P.ED 
25c for Roll of Eight 
FR!EE 5x7 Enlargem ent with each film 
deve'Jbped. 
· FAULKNERS REXALL DRUG STORE 
713. Pine 
It 1s getting near XMAS! 
Gifts, Cards for Mothers, Dads,· 
and Sweethearts 
THE LLOYD'S SHOP 






Two Phones Receive Your Orders , 
ASHER & BELL MARKET 
• Phone 17 - - 700Pine .St. - - We Deliver 
MODERN CLEANERS AND BARBERS 
CLEANEST and QUICKEST 
SERVICE IN ROLLA 
Trade ·With Us And Save.Money 
9tp. /Jr. Pine Phone 392 
· Page 6 
'Glider Club Holds 
First Meeting 
The M. S. M. Glider Club held 
its fi rst me et ing of the year, 
·wednesda y night, November 27. 
Since the majori ty of t he m em-
be r s of the club grad uated last 
yea r the remaining memb ers ca ll-
ed a meeting to decide what to 
do wibh the glider. Several 11ew 
rnen showed up who were inter-
ested in the g lider . No def init e ac-
tion was taken, but another meet-
ing date was set. At this mcct-
ingg, which is to be hel d Dec. 5, 
at 7 :00 p. m. in Mechanical Hall, 
it is hoped that everybody who is 
inte rested in the glider and the 
club will be present. If eno ugh 
intere st is shown plans will be 
made .for furth er action .,( the 
duh . C. WaLt enbarg er. A. J. 
, mn mer s or F. P. Smit h will be 
gh td to answer any qu stio ns 
concerni ng the glider and the 
tlub. 







The Missouri. Miner 
Aint This Fu_!lny 
· L,,~ i k '" 
Wh at is a double petunia r 
Well, a petunia is a fl ower like 
a begonia; t 
A begonia is a meat lik e a.a· I 
sa usage ; 
A saus age and batlcry is 
cri me· I 
1\Io1;keys crime tree s; 
Tr ees a crow d; Th is week finds th e authors of 
A rooster crow d in the morn- thi s column in their hid eout 
inp· and mad e a noise; where they h~vc been ~pending ' 
A_ noi se is on vour face like the last few cla~·s elu :lm g- pr o-
vour e\'es · · 1 / fcssor~, st udents \ an d L-m cn af-
. Th e ~ye; is the opposite of the I lcr last wee ks l SSUC. 
11ays ; All was not in vain la s t w eek, 
~ hol'se nays and has a colt ; however, as a \.ds it -to the Harris 
) ou g·et a colt a nd go lo bed I Jl a ll dHrkroom will sho w. "Liz" 
anrl wake up in the mornin g with 
1
, is mighty pro ud of the new frap 
doub le petunia.-"Baptist Stu- 1 insta lled und er the s ink. Thi s 
dent." l proves at least so meone must 
• o • J r ea d the Miner even to the ex-
How to Liv e On Sl!, a Week 
', 
1
, tent of thi s column. 
.Budget: The \Va sl1ington Vn i,·ers ity T ea 
Whi skey and Beer _ $8.80 Dance afler la st Sa turdays game 
Wife' s beer ...... - .. -.. 1.65 was ai, uproaring success a s far 
Meat, food, etc. ,. on credit as t he 1VIin,:a·s we1·c conce rn ed. 
Rent pay next w eek Out M boys being usea to cut -
1\!Iid-week whiskey -·-· 1.50 ti ng: at dan ces, just dived in and 
Coal bo1-ro,;· from neig·hbor took all the cuties away from the 
Life insuranc e (wife) ... -.... . .50' Wa sh. U. lads . And wh at a bunch 
Cigars .. -.. --.. -............ .20 of ga ls . 
Pinoc hl e Clu b ~ ....... · · ····· ··· .. r:o E d Butch was la s t see n us1 y Movi es .60 j b · -1 
Hot tip on h or ses ·~o writing all the nam es an address-
Dog food • ·5(1 es that hi s littl e "black" book 
Snuff -........ :4o would h old .. "Red" Rayl s1~ecializ-
Pok er ga m es .... 1.60 eel in holdrng hand~ . Comrade 
Schill was "Stuck" 1v1th that cute 
drum major . Nate Jaff e got h old 
of the Engineer's Queen and 
wouldn't part with h er for love 
or mon ey . 
To ta l -·- . $16.65 
Thi s means going in debt, so 
cut out ·wif e's beer. 
"I s sh e a nic e g·irl ?" 
"No, vo u'll lik e her." 
. * ll< • 
"G osh! That so unds lik e a gun, 
and I' ve been afraid of firea rm s 
since birth." 
0 \.\las your 
a gu n?" 
moth er sca r ed b); 
"No, but I think 
was." 
my father 
When a g irl s tarts to t urn i-ed 
all ove r. that means STOP! 
' A girl who is dynamit e should 
never pla y a roun d with a punk. 
. . . 
Th e cat wi th nin e liv es ha s 
nothin g on the average Min er . He 
ge ls .:;hot ever y week-enrl. 
.... 
Ba seball scot.t s arc th e only 
men who have ever 1nadc good 
fooling ar ound in the bushes. 
The Mincr-B,::ar football g ame 
held the spot light la st week and 
seve ral jnteresting- fhing-s were 
noted. Th e Pershing Rifle s, the 
Wa shingt on d1·il1 tea m, declin ed 
to drill after watchi ng the "De-
tonators:' put on a very credit -
able performance 011 a sloppy 
fie ld. Thi s marks the sec ond ye ar 
t'l? Rolla boys have discouraged 
any competition from the Wash-
·ingt on team. 
Th e absence of the M. S. M. 
Band wa s very noti cea_blc, and 
th is ,Ief init ely sho ws a softe ning I 
of th e band spo n sor. (Perhap s 
next year the footba11 team won't 
b e there e ith er . 
Coming back to the ca mpus 
aga in we note that the "Gravy 
Train Board ," bett er kn own as 
the Rollamo Board is canying on' 
it s sp lendid wo1-k. Thi s years' an-
nual will certainly be a cherish-
ed possession witl~ so Tnany blank, 
s pace s in the se nior class and at 
lea s t one fraternity not eve n r ep -
r esente cl in the book. 
R.O.T.C. Platoon 
Drill Results 
Following a,•e the results of 
P latoon Competitive Drill on No-
vember 20, 1940, as announced by 
the R. 0. T. C. Coi~,s of t he Mis-
souri Schoo l of Mines : 
WINNER 
First P la too n, Compan y "C'' 
Cadet 1st Li eutenant Thomas 
A. Hu ghes, Commanding Platoon. 
Cad et Staff Sgt. William M. 
Thay er, Pia toon Sgt. 
Cadet Sergeant Ben E. Weidle, 
P latoon Guide. 
HONORABLE MENTION 
F ir st Platoon, Compan y "B" 
Cadet 1st Li eutenant Earl L. 
Was hburn , - Commanding- Platoon. 
Cadet Staff Sgt. Gilbert G. 
Haas , Platoon Sergeant . 
Cadet Sergeant C. A. Lambe -
Jet, P la toon Guide. 
Seco nd ,Plat oon, Comp any "D" 
Cadet 1st. Licutcnar,t Chris M. 
Wattenbarg er , Commanding P la-
toon .• 
Staff Sergeant Charles S. 
Bllick , Platoon Se rgeant. 
11-30-40 
6R01HER-PRESIDENTS 
DR. GE.OR.GE. M. 5M11\-\ IS PREX'< 
A1 SUSQUEJ1ANNA. UNIVERSIW 
WHILE. \.\IS BRD1r\ER, CHARLES J. 
SM\T\1 15 PRESIDENT OF 
R0/1.\lOKE: COLL£GE .1 















Best Food In 
Town • I 
604 Pine St. 
According to the Greek, Soph o-
mor e mea ns "wise fool." There 
is s-;;metl~ing to look fonrar d to, 
F're sh man. 
\Ve hea r there is a move n1ent 
rapidly ga ining 1n01nentum to 
raise the purchase pric e of at~ 
ornamenta l bra ss "ga .boon:' .to, 
beautifv the l Eectrical En ,ne er- , 
in g D ~part men t and perhaps be 
used bv its stafi. I 
Platoon Guid e : Cadet Sergeant • n_ o_ o_ o~- o- o_ ,,_ ,._... 
- "The Or cd igg·er,'' 
Colorad o School of Mine s . 
❖ : ._ 11_ ,._ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ .,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ 0_ .,_ ,1_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ u_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,._.1,_ 1,_ ,,_ ,. i 
' 
0 I DELICIOUS SANDWICHES-G OOD COFFEE i 
'l THE BLUE GOOSE I 
I, Sandwich Shop j 
QUICK SERVICE NEXT TO THEATRE 
•=• ~- 0-- (1_ 0_ ,,_,_., _ ,,_ 1,_<i.- o_ ,_ ,,_ 1_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_0- 0- ,,- u_ ,.:• 
<JlilliUlf/i\1!Ui\ll!JJ\1lf/iUl¼\1!IT1UIU1UtU11HUi\llU1\1lr/1\l!Yi\lllli\1ITT1\11Ililllf/iUW1\  I
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 









PINE STREET MARKET 
We Deliver 
We fee l that the General L ec-
t ur es Committe e shoald bring 
back Thomas Har t Benton very ) 
shortly. Hav ing th e same p1·0-
grams ove r ag-ain not only ke eps 
out the roudy clement but k eeps 
out most all t he cleme nts. For a 
change we mi?,"hl suggest a ballet 
t roupe. At least we have fun ,, ,th 
the airplanes. 
903 PINE PHONE 77 
~l\lllJ!Ulf /1\llf/i\ll!Jl\ll¼Ul¼\l!U111!Ui\llfJi\1lfli\1l!f iUIU1\1!fl1'1lU~1!U~1!fJi\lW111!DiU!UiUIU1\1!¼\1IT 
St. Pat's Board Meets 
At a meetin g of the St . Pat's 
Board la st we ek , announcement 
r WINTERS COFFEE SHOP 
was made that the budget had 
been received from t he Board of 
Control. At the sam e meeting it 
~ _ We bake our own Doughnuts, Rolls & Pies Daily 
t 
was decided tha t an offer would ~ 
be exten ded to Joe Ven uti fo r the 
se r vices of his band during St. 
'Pats. The contract will be sub- ~ -
mitt ecl to the Board of Contro l ~ 
for a~rova l . befo r e :my definite j 
acti on is tllkM. 
TRY OUR COFFEE 
and 
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
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FOR -F U·N! 
nes day eve nin g. Plans for the 
forma l dance, which is to be held 
Decentber 7J are almost com-
glet ed. · · 
Swimming Team 
Shows Promise 
back stro k e. Andy had a year o:( 
expe ri ence . at Kemper ).V[ilit,kv J 













I N N 
Formerly Jack's Shack 
Highway 66 & 63 
0 AMBULANCE j ' SERVICE i McCaw I 
Funeral Home ! 
Phone 27& ! 
__ ,, _ _..__ )_0,-, 
Rollamo Theatre 
ast Tim es Sat. Nov . 30 
1,appa Alpha 
Th eodore H . Hadley and CU1'-
t iss Hu l>barcl were forma lly ini-
atecl in to Beta Alpha of Kappa 
Alph a Sun day afternoo n. Misses 
'1 Nancy Verlin and Alic e Clifford 
were the guests of Bill Kl eefich 
and Phil Smith over the week-
end. 
Triang le 
The Thanksgiving holiday was 
an eventful one for the boys at 
Triangle. It ·was · ende d with a 
littl e part y at the Club Planta-
tion in St. Loui s . The Basketball 
team is rounding out beautifully 
and the com in g series is viewe d 
with ant icip at ion . President Law-
l er rec e ived his ca ll nuniber in 
th e National Draft th is week. 1t 
was swe1l knowing yo u , Wi. His 
number was in the ea rly eight 
hundr eds. , 
Two of the guests at . this 
hou se are Jin1 Morri son , '32 Iowa 
and Mr . Leav e] '23 Mizzou . They 
Th ey remai n her e while they arc 
helping uncl e Sam set up the 
nearb y Army c;:.i.np. 
Broth er Les Maher is in the 
hospita l with an infected arm . 
He began hi s vis it there on Mon-
day last. Bonner Brady is plan-
ning a quick trip to St . Louis "to 
see Larr y Clinton" but we are 
wondering if the r e isn't a number 
of the opposite sex involved in 
the scheme somew h ere. 
Pl Kappa Al pha I 
Th e Thanksgiving holidays left 
the hou se almost vacant. Ev ery -
one was gone except Nelson Ga -
Nun, Don Frisch, Hartl ey Bas-
,vorth, l\'l elvin Trud ean, _ Gene 
Hammermann, Bob Westwater, 
Dou g- Chr isten sen, and Darwin 
Bin gham . Th ey stayed in Rolla 
to further thei r education by in-
t ens e s tudying. All the boys went 
back to their home s except Bill 
Clark- ,_-Jy> ..._,.-ent to Kansas Cit y, 
Lois Hartc orn, who went to Cen-
tralia, Illinoi s. a,;d Bob Silhavy 
,vh o jotll'neyed down to Lamar , 
Mo. , 
I 
Durin g the holidays hrn P. K. 
A. 's from othe1• schoo ls paid a 
dsi t. They were Gene Elli ott, 
Unirnrsity of Wisconsin, and Bob J 
Lanchester of the L ni,· ers it y of I 
Texas . 
Ja ck Sizer didn't p:o home . . but 
aga in went up to - Columb ia· to 
studv architecture . 
Ed MeClane pledged Alpha 
Ka•r pa of Pi Kar>pa Alph a during 
the past week . 
K :10!1a ~ igma 
I Pr ofessor Frame, chapter ad- I nsor. \\ :=ts hos t at a dmner on 
Th e sw im ming team of the 
Sigma Pi Mis souri School of Mine s ha s 
Richard Rhode s annq _unced to been workin g out s ince th e sec -
m embers of the fraternity hi s and week of th e se meste r in pTe-
marria gc to lVIiss Virg inia Ma e paration for th e season's meets . 
Well s on Nov emb er 13. Th e an- With the loss of but one lett er-
noun cement ca 1ne a s a complete man and with the addition of sev -
su rpri se . I era] men of promising abil it y, th e 
Kappa Alpirn 
Cur t iss Hu lbbard and T ed 
/ ¥ine r spla sh er s should be ab le 
, ] to duplicat e la s t year's und efeat-
Hacl- eel season . 
ley were _in iated into Beta Alpha 
chapt er of Kapp a Alpha at a 
formal meeting held on Decem-
ber 10. Rus sell Stokes, a fresh-
man , was pledg·ed re cently . 
Mr. K. V. Moll, one of t he 
founders of Beta Al•ph a chapter, 
was a visitor her e for a few da ys 
and was great ly plea sed by the 
pro gr ess of th is cha pter. Duchess 
Canine, wh o ha s been the hou se 
g uest of J ack MacAnerny for 
t he pa s t few wee ks, returned to 
her home in St . Jo sep h recent ly . 
Many · of the boys are writ ing 
home for mor e money and a date 
in preparation for our danc e De-
cember 6. The others will ta k e 
their pick of the cream of Rolla 
and dig deep in their pocket s . 
T·heta l(appa .1P i1i 
Mee ts were held la st year with 
We stminist er , J effe 1son City 
Juni or College, and Kemper Mili-
tary Academ y. An exhibiti on meet 
with Wash ington U. was also 
held. Thr ee II'!. S. M. pool rec-
ords were brok en , by the team 
la st year. A new 100 yard breast 
sti-oke r ecor d was set by Brouk , 
time : 1 minut e 11.9 seco nd s . Had-
ley brok e th e 100 yard back 
stroke r eco rd , time : 1 minute 
10.4 seco nd s . A n ew 180 yard 
medley r elay r ecor d wa s made 
by Hadl ey, Neu mayer, and 
Bra ckett, t ime: 1 minute 57 sec -
onds . 
E ight Miner let terme n are 
back: Jo e Berndt, so ph omore 
from St. Lou iS, whose ti me for 
tne 220 fr ee s tyl e is 2:49, Earl 
Bierman, sophomore from St. 
Loui s, who wi ll in his s ixth year 
of S\\'immin g competition swirn 
the 50 ,·ard free sty le and 100 
yard fre e sty le fo r the M ineTs; 
Di ck Brack ett f,·om Rochester 
Ind iana wh ose tfr;, e for the 100 
;·a rd free style is 58 secon ds and 
for the 40 yar d free sty le i s 20 
se~onds . Sid Bu rb erry of Albany 
New York is t he Di ver of the 
Miner t ea m. Andy Cocl1ran, cap -
tain of tea m swim$ the 100 yard 
Th eodor e Ha ,Jley of Kan sas 
City swim s the 100 ya':'d back 
s trok e in 1 minute and 11 sec -
onds . J ack N\~uma yer, a vete r an 
of swimmin g and water pol o 
swam the 100 ya rd breast st rok e 
for the Min er s la s t year in one 
minute and fourt een seconds. H e 
was also on t he Telay team. John 
Wachter swa m the 220 ya rd free · 
sty le la st year for the Min ers, 
time-2:40 . 
R. H. Brouk, who is a transf er 
from the University of Illinoi s, 
S).\·am in one of the fir st l\ili nt!r 
meets last year and wi ll undoubt-
ably be on the Miner team as a 
brea st st roker this year. Han-
cock , veteran 1iv er, \\'ill dive f or 
th e Min er tea!l), 
Th e swi rnm ing tea m is short of 
dista nce swi mm ers and is 1ook-
in g for new stu dent s who ma y 
mak e up th is def iciency. The 
pool is rese r ved for the sw imming 
tearn ever y eve ning from 4 :30 
until 6 :00. An ~xhi•bition me et 
,vill be held her e with the Wash-
ing·ton Un iver s it y team sol11e 
time before Chri st ma s. Th e Min-
er team is conte mp1atin g enter -; 
ing better competitio n this year · 
and will ver y likely ha ve me ets 
with some Big Six t eam s. Some 
good trip s, among them a two-
clay trip to J effers on City and 
Kansa s City , are plann ed. 
Delicious Home Cookin g . 
- Mrs. Mila Watts 
THE AAA CAFE 
12th & Hi-Way 
for 






Most of th e boys at t he Th et a 
Kappa Phi house spent the 
Thank sgiving Holi da ys out o~ 
Rolla. J oe Dusga , Glen Lar sen, 
Bill Chri st man , Ed Goste mann, 
Br endo11 Car _mondy, J ohn Sch -
wa io· Bob Klore s, Bob Roos, Jim 
Ma;t' in e, J0e Roby, Mike Catan-
zaro, lVIike Zwirbla ., Pete Des 
Jardin s, Russ Lohman, Russ Em-
menneg-g·en, Dom onic Greco, Fr ed 
Mert ens, and Elbert Thorwegan 
spend the week-end in St. Lo\1is 
visit ing parents and friends . Joe 
Battani trave led to St. Charles 
to spend Thanksgiving with his 
parents, whil e Bob Weiss spent 
the holida ys in Kansas City with 
hi s parent s . Bud Haa s and · Ed 
Van Deven spen t th eir Thanks-
g-h\.ing in Cape Girardeau with 
their r espective parents . A num-
ber of the boys who went to St . 
L ouis witn esse d the Wash ington 
U-Miner ga me amidst the rain . at 
Th e Lambda Chi Alpha Fra-
ternity held it s annual Har vest fQlLQWILLS DRUG CQ 
See OFF THE CAMPUS, Page 8 -~-:_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:_-::_-:_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:_-::_-:_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:_-:_-::_-::_-::_'-::_-:_--...! 
W¼-2 
FRED FINLEY 
Editor of "The MINER11 
says "I -can always find 
time for a :refr~shing Dr. 
P // , epper. 
Get the Dr. Pepper habit- n,ow! 
5 
I 
~ Th anksgi, 111g Day to the chap te r-men \\ ho ~ta,·ed in Rolla dunni; the h ohday s . · The boys "ere E<l Keller Ch·de Ham en W.alt Ben -~~') ian ; in' an~l Ed Volhe:r.:bst. !\Ir. S. 7 v111h RICHARD DIX V T. Zoller of Tu lsa , Okla., , 1si ted I NE 7 his sons, Jac que an~ Victo r Wed -iij r-____ .,., .. _, ________ .. . l
[OP I I M. F. A. CO-OP 1 
~s pailY 11 A S S O C I A T I O N I 
11. Groceries - Meats - Veget ables I Ii Tel.139--209E . 8th , f I J .. Fo!merl! Farmers Exch ange j 
~ ,~_, __ .,._ , _,,__ , _ _,_ ··" - ·-· -··•---' .u~ - ,.:., 
- •. . • ,. ... , . . .. .. . .. < 
/ 
_ ..:1 . 
Ozark S~pply 
Co. 
201 E. 8th St. 
nm 
Ph one 66 
v 
Page ·s The Misso w:i Miner 
SLIDE RULES AT 
S C O T T ' S THE MINERS CO-OP AND BOK EXCHANGE 
Owned, controlled and operate d by for mer st ud ent s of }[. S. }I. 52 yea rs a t 8th & Pi ne . 
Forty-Nine New 
Books in Library I 
Jo se~h W "'right '36, en1ploy-j dre.ss 1s 5740 Kimball, Chicago,! 
ed br Shell Petroleum Corporation Ill. I Continue d from page 
wa 1·ecentlv killed in an auto-, • • • 
Fortr-nine new books were rc-
cei,·ed · and placed on the library 
shehes du1·ing the month of Oc-
tohcr, according to }Ir. G. L. 
Campbell, Librarian of' the James l. }kCaskill, (Former f'chool of }lines. . . 
A . condensed list of the more graduate Assistant •n the Chem. 
important ,·olumcs of this acquis-1 Dept) . 
ition is gh·en below. New Jibrai:y .F'.rst Lieutenant, Ordnance Re-
policy, }lr. Campbell states, is sci\ e, _ 
to speed up cataloginc: prnccsses I _ ?rdanance Section, Fourth Di-
and render mora nc,, books I vision, 
available to the faculty and st u- Ft. Bennh1g s,_ G_corg,a: 
cl~nt body. To continue along this }lcCa sk11! 1s •n active service 
line, }tr. Bruce Harlow and Mr. for one year. . 
E. J. Randolph haYe segregated • • • 
a section of the card catalog for Robert A. Carter (B.S. Ch. E. 
new books onl)'. .\ similar list- 1939) is now working for the 
ing will be furnished lo the }!in- Presstitc Engineering Co., 3900 
<•r eaeh month. in order that these Choteau, t. Louis, }Io. 
new additions rrn.1\· hl' called to ,.. • • 
the attention ,,f t'w :11111cr read- Word comes from John Mr-
c•rs. ncndon (B. S. Ch. E . 1940) that I 
G,·neral Jn!crr,t I hl' is \\Cl! satisfied \\ith the '\rad -
Edrlington, A_rtln 1' _The Phi_;o• uate fellowship at ).;?rth Carolina I 
soph;- .,[ Phy,-1cal :Oc1 ll"l', J0.,9. State C llci;e. He 1s continu111• 
Fanell, J. T.-Fathcr ancl Son. I !'(racluat 0 work for a ;\laster's d 0 -
Fon•st, C. ~.-To th,• Tn,lies. gree. ll<· reports liking his .'\l'a<I- I 
\\'olfc•, Thom,.s- You Can 't Go I uate sludws and work vcrr muc 11 
Home .\gain . His acldll•ss is 220 Cox Ave .. 
:;;;i~Ji~:'.L ords f the 1Prcss: I Ralei~h. ~:•~~'!•~;_:~~~~~ , .
1 
1:wnmnic, Cont111ucd from page 1 , 
1,undhPl'C". Fctdinand .\meri - --- --:-- .-
, ,. F' .1. 1,1.,- j thn~e orj!an1zat1on~~ have? been ca:,; ~1xt\· am, ll'-... , " 1 • h I f I · · J 
II 1 ·. s s r ·f, 1 0 ... 11 ·e wry ,. ]l u 111 startmg t 1e new
 
uc ,nu, · · · .- ·
1 
l ~
1 1~~ cooperative on its feet. The only 
❖-.,.;,_-:.;:;::::. ._ ·- - · _, -·- ! difficulty now is that the club 
f For GOOD FOO D ! 1 needs a cook at the first of the 
i ! rn~ 
· don't.forget . j Other members of the hoard of I Sno-W1te Grill i control arc Jo~n Kroll. freshma~, l l O W 7th j John \\ al kc 1. and Leo • pmne1, f _.,_.__., ., _ _,.~ .. -, ..,•· -•·- ❖ :~~~;~ores, and Jack Au stm, 
-----·-··-------
193,). 
\1 ent:'ral Science Exclusive Agency 
\·an Nostrand's Scientific En-
cyclopedia, 1938. 
Ph) sics 
Dodg,•, R . .\. and Thompson, 
9f«{~_(9'~f~tf16 
~T. ,T.-Fluid :llcchanics. 
Chemistry Rollamo Soda Shop 
Chamot and :1Iason-Handbook ❖ - - ·-- ·- - --·-••;I of Chemical ~licroscopy. 1930. ! I llurri son, George R.-M. I. T. f "'7) f Wav elength Tables, 1939. f rJ, • Geology 
mob;lc acc,~lcnt in :S.cw )!ex1co. Roland Tragitt '23 of Salt I Dance on We dnesday, No 
• • • . Lake City Yisited Rolla Novem- 1 20 . The chapte r House 
D C J p tt . 1 f ,3_ . I ber 23rd. I borately decorated for tht 
r.. • · ~ CI'. c as~ 0 ::> 111 • • • ion pl'O\ ·idig the prope r 
Chemical ~ngmeermg, 15_ 11~"- as-, Laurel B. Frye, '40, writes that phere for the dance . 
;~~,a~cd r ,th C th ~ R~he, t e, an~ he has received a ivi l e1·vice mately two hundred people 1 
ts urg 1 oa . ompany a appointment as Junior }!echanical tended . }fanv out of town 
India'.ia, _Pennsyl~a~ia, as ~Ianager Engineer with the Aeronautical were present. Tl:ey were 
of ~,ep,_a_t10 n · " Po~tei 5 home Research Laboratory at Langley Hedges. Louisiana, Mo., l"la 
adcbcss is 6l9 Oak st ,eet. Field, Virginia. His address is Hopc r oft, Johanne Godd~ 
• • • 1223 Langley Field Road, Hamp- and Mrs. Arthur Macke , 
Mar hall V. Jamison, class of ton, Virginia. ,
1 
Mr . Earl Hopcroft , Ruth 
'39 in Chemical Engineering, is f Mr . and '.\:!rs . C. H. Brew, 
doing graduate work in meteorlogy Washington and J efferson Col- K eltner'. Loui se Bri s tow, 
at the University of Chicago, Jege, Washington, Pa., has a E_llen Si mmo ns a ll fr om Ed 
trainin .g under the U. S. Army I junior transfer studen t from the I v ill e, !11• •. 
Air Corps there. His J10me ad- 1,,'ni\'ersity of Hawa ii. M~s,c was furnishe d by Varsity Orc h estra . 
I I 11cKinn ey, _E. G.- eismo-
1 
I graphmg for Oil. ·.···. ·· . \ Jechanical En!'(ineering j Kent, R. T. - }Jechanical 
! Engrs. Handbook, 11th Ed., 1936. 
CHESTERFIELD STARS A 
Mll.!DER i. Fledrical Enj!ineer in g and Rad io 
J 
I Albert,· Arthur - Fundamen-
1 I ta! Electronics and \'acuum 
I 'f. SNOOK ER I Tu~!;,, C. E. - How to Pass 
lg >f. BILLIARDS , Radio License Examiuations. 
I f Aeronautics Hancock I Eaton 1-; L.-\Veather Guide ' fo/ Air, Pil~ts. I B,·11.·ard Hall O Lang,•wirsche. Wolfgang- I'll Take the High Road, 1939. W h I eramir!-i ! 118 · 8t Parmclc r, C. \\ '.-Clays and 
•·•- - ·- - - - ··• Some Othc-r Ccrarnic !\Iaterinls. 
I 
)letall urg) 
French, I-1. J .-Quench ing of 
Arthur C. Schaefer tee!~. 1930. 
N Y k L.f Hume-Rothery. Wm. - The ew Or I C Structure of )!etals and Alloys. 
Insurance Co. 1936. Construction 
Favorite of 90 per cent 
of 1940 MSM Gradu-
ates . 
Get unbiased fads be fore yo u 
buy, and sa-ve money. 
l·nderwood. G. - Standard 
Construction )l ethods, 2nd ed. 
Eng lish and Literature I 
Adler , M. J. - How to Read 
a Book, 19~0. 
Wolfe, Thomas - The Face of 
a Nation, 1939. 
A lex1U1der, Ro: J. The 
Cruise of the R.aidtt 'Wolf'., 1939. 
BETTER TASTE 
Made for smokers like yo ursell 
Its right combination of the best tobaccos 
that grow and its modern cigarette mak-
ing methods, make Chesterfield a com-
pletely satisf ying smoke, pack after pack . 
That ' s why people call.it /,,?,-,,,,.~d, 
7k,~:sw--- ·-
Ma ke your next pack Chesterfield. 
They satisfy with their Definitely 
Mild er, Cooler, Belter Taste. 
heSterliel 
